
continuous and crossed by dark uni-es. He concluded that there
wvas vatpor of~ sodium in the atinosphere of the sun, and that it
absorbed the light repre.-ented by those two Unes and leflt that
part of the spectrum dark. Hie and others have since coin-
pared the hrighit 1ines griven by miost of our elemnents with the
dlark lines in t'he soiar spectrum, and sixteen of them have
been found to exist in the sun's atinosphere. The lines of iron
are especially numerous and di.stinct, 4.50 of thern havingr been
recognized. Who lias suifficient imag-içination- to conceive of ai-
atmospherc in which oxygen and nitrogen are not found, but
which is principally mnade up of iron, copper, mic, and othier
nietals, with hydrog 'en Iloating on. top ? Who can represent toj
himlself a clirnate whcre one dlay a rain of mîolt-1 irori inay hiss
dlown w~hite hot frm a sky of metai, an)d next day a fearful
shower of nielted copper ? Dante's Inferno or Mdfton's Para-
(lise Lost contains no picture of terrors which cun even faintly
imagre the state of atlirsn suchi a regrion; and yvet out of this
huge, seetlhing, flamning globe, wherein the elements are put to
torture in a furnace a thousandfold botter than any furnace on
earth-out of this centre, whose dreadfulness is only dimly
shiacowNed by the grreatest poot's vision of heill springr the mild
andl beneficont rays of Iio'ht andl heat, without wichl our world
and its sister planets wvouId revolve in dlarkçness and doeathi for
ever. Byron's wild dream of darkness Nvould corne true.

WTe cannot forbear griving, a few hunes of that poeni:

I had a dreamn which wvas not ail a dream:
The bright sun wvas extinguished, anid the stars
Did wander (larkling iii the eternal space,
Rayless and pathless; and the icy earth
Swvung blind aiid blaekening in the inooiiless air.
Morn carne and -%vent and caine, and ln'ought no day;
And men forgot their passions in the dread
0f this their desolation; aixd ail hearts
W'ere chilied into a selfishi pre'yer for iight."

Thon followvs a fearful description of'Nvhat passed tili ail life
was dead and
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